REGISTRATION FORM
December 10 AWWA Workshop

Name(s)_________________________________
_________________________________

Address______________________________
City___________________________________
State, Zip____________________________

No Registration Fee!!! Meal provided.
Includes: Workshop, webcast and lunch

NEBRASKA SECTION AWWA
Return this form or call or e-mail:
David Lathrop, Seward Water Dept.
PO Box 38, Seward, NE 68434

FAX: 402.643.3746
Phone: 402.641.4760
E-mail: David.Lathrop@connectseward.org

Please register as soon as possible to plan meal counts and handouts
(Late registration also available at the door)

Nebraska Section AWWA
Small System Committee
presents

Water Storage Tank Maintenance:
Staying on Top of Infrastructure Needs, Coliform Rule Changes, etc.
Info to Stay in Compliance

December 10 — Reverse Osmosis Water Plant, 1460 294 Rd, Seward, NE
AWWA Workshop
Wednesday, December 10, 2008

Moderators: Eric Melcher, David Lathrop
DHHS Representative: Bob Byrkit - 402 432 4831; Bob.Byrkit@nebraska.gov

8:30 - 9 am Registration

9 - 10 am
Water is Life Video 17 minutes
CUPS – Check Up Program for Small Systems
(Water and Wastewater infrastructure needs management for small systems.)
Barney Whatley – Nebraska Rural Water Association; 402.480.4297; barney@nerwa.org

10 - 10:15 am Break

10:15 - 10:45 am
Well Head Protection – Protecting Source Water from Contamination
Russ Gierhart – Upper Big Blue NRD 402.362.6601; rgierhart@upperbigblue.org

10:45 am - noon
Well and Pump Maintenance
Dan Freese – Layne Western; 308.234.1914; dlfreese@laynechristensen.com

noon - 1:30 pm WebCast & Lunch

AWWA Webcast on Storage Tank Maintenance

1:30 pm - 2:30 pm
Discussion on webcast followed by New Total Coliform Rule
Howard Isaacs – DHHS; 402.471.0930; Howard.Isaacs@nebraska.gov

2:30 - 2:45 pm Break

2:45 pm - 4 pm
Tour of Reverse Osmosis Water Plant
David Lathrop, Seward Water Department

CONFERENCE INFORMATION

Who Should Attend?
This program will benefit water operators with emphasis on communities of 3,300 people or less.
Topics include: Asset management for small water and wastewater systems; source water protection; pump and well maintenance; storage tank maintenance; Total Coliform Rule changes, and a tour of a reverse osmosis water plant.

Where?
1460 294 Rd., Seward, NE
½ mile west of Seward off Hwy. 34 and about ¼ mile south of Hwy. 34 on County 294 Rd.

When?
Wednesday, December 10, 2008

CEUs: Six water contact hours for grades 1-4.

For more information please call
Eric Melcher, AWWA Small Systems
402.631.9607; waterdept@cityofaurora.org